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Abstract 
 
This thesis will explore following issues. What are the determinants of the 
competitiveness of industrial clusters? What are the determinants of the 
competitiveness of textile clusters? What is Fujian textile clusters’ current competitive 
position? What are Fujian textile clusters’ main problems? How to improve its 
competition capabilities?  
The paper consists of 5 chapters: Chapter One outlined Chinese textile industry 
developing trends and the industrial cluster’s important position and great 
contributions. Chapter Two briefed related literatures about industrial cluster 
competition theories, forming models, main influencing factors, etc. Chapter Three 
introduced Fujian textile clusters’ current status, forming models, primary influencing 
factors and main problems. Chapter Four tried to suggest some measures and actions 
for Fujian textile clusters’ currently facing problems. Chapter Five concluded the 
thesis and pointed out directions for further studies.  
In summary, the factors that will boost the clustering of industries include 
proximity of raw materials, cheap land and labor, the synergy of cooperation, etc. The 
main competitive elements of Fujian textile clusters are relatively low cost of labor 
and land, favorable investment and foreign trade policies, and a large number of 
overseas Chinese. Fujian textile clusters currently facing following main problems: 
small scale and low level, undeveloped textile industry; resources restriction and 
insufficient supply, unfavorable investment environment; short industry chain, lack of 
synergy, insufficient cooperation; low R&D and lack of innovation, insufficient HR; 
few area specialty markets, unknown local brands. The following suggested measures 
and actions may be taken: building related industries, extending industry chain, 
upgrading the industry, improving investment environment, providing resources, 
enhancing cooperation, investing in R&D and HR, cultivating specialty markets and 
promoting local brands, etc. 
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织（WTO）公布的相关统计，2000 年至 2004 年，全球经济年均增长约为 3.9%，
同期世界纺织产业年均增长约为 6.5%。国际货币基金组织（IMF）预测，2005 年

























截止 2006 年底，中国纺织工业协会先后命名了 100
多个国家级的纺织产业集中县（市、区）、镇作为纺织产业集群的试点。2005 年
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    2.1.1 以分析的范围层次进行划分 




















述。国外有关产业集群的研究， 早可能追溯到 19 世纪末阿尔弗雷德·马歇尔
（Alfred Marshall）关于外部经济理论的研究，其后 1909 年阿尔弗雷德·韦伯
（Alfred Weber）的工业区位理论，1934 年科斯（R.H. Coase）的交易费用理
论，1991 年保罗·克鲁格曼（Paul Kugman）的规模收益递增理论，20 世纪中后
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⑥ 隋映辉：《产业集群成长、竞争与战略》，青岛出版社，2005 年 10 月，P21 
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20 世纪 80 年代以来，新的产业集聚原理对于经济发展的重大意义得到了国
际上学术界、商界和政界的空前重视。哈佛大学教授迈克·波特率领弟子恩来特
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